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rrTaro Leafttis the offlclal publication
of the 24th Inf. Div. Assoc., and it is
published by its members, fot its members,
ItOf, by and for thosc who served or who now
scrve ttre 2atn Inf. Div. ", it is publlshed
ttf requently".

0ur cover was intendcd to dazzlc. It?s
a blt of optical art. Thc bulging and
shrlnking Iines falsify pcrspectlve as thcy
lcad the eye a frantic chase past valleys
and hummocks which will not stay put. As
art, this kind of stuff has won snickers and
sneers along wlth bold pralscs and big
prlccs. But rare is thc vlewcr who does not
fccl himself on the vergc of vertigo as hc
Iooks at thc swerving lines. And if your
reactlon is such that you want to qet away
from lt all, why not start plannlng on goino
to Hawaii with us comc August?

To Beantown "liilTiffiTpAUL E. BELTsLE(Ll9th t42-145) of 55 Summer St., BristoI,
Conn. Paul observed that our Association is
middle-aged - Iike so many of its members -settlcd-in, sedate, uncontroversial. The
Boston clambake, now a part of history.
rather proves thc point. The qatherino of
the clan, while joyous, was somewhat subdued-
cvcn the most ardcnt of the fun-makers wcre
noticeably slowing down fron their record.
paces of years before. JAMES M. O,DONNELL
(G-21 ), for instance, had to admit on each
morning-after that he felt as thouoh he
'had been up all niqht doinq my ironing,'.
0r measurc it aI1, if you will, from thevicwpoint of one knowledgeable bartender who
was heard to say: ttThis crowd used to be ableto drink more than thlsrr. Alas, we must face
up to facts: we are a bit older.

CHARLIE BEST (Hl9 ,44-t46) came on to
Boston from Prescott. Kans. with his mother.
Charlie, like evcry conventioneer. knows that.
upon arrival, you submerge yourself into the
bowels of the hotel, not to see daylioht or
brcathe fresh air again until the final
parting shot on Sunday morninq. Decamp from
your cab or car and. Iike as not, you'Il not
go outslde aqain until the reunionts over.
Piece by disparate piece, wc seem to bore a
long and intricate labyrinth within the four
waIIs of our host hotel. well able to find
therewithin the answers to all of our needs
for our reunion hours, Chanlie Best observed
that ItJean Va l.jean had no orcater ranoe in
the sewers of Paristt.

Cadillac, Mich. is represcntcd in our ranks
now by CARR0LL NICHOLS (24th Sis. 6/42-e/45,
Carroll and wife, 0live, live at 358 Marblc,
and have 3 children, Louis, George, and
Carol Annc. Carroll is a BSM man ior the
Leyte operation. Wetre proud to have you
with us Carro 1I. . . . .Writing this poop ihectis fun. We try to be a caieful ci-aftsman.Possibly werre old-fashioned in our concernfor words and respect for facts. We write
first as lt occurs to us then add whatever
it takes to fill the gaps, and finally try to
make sure that the sutures donrt show. Oirreffort may look llke action wrlting to some
who mcrely see shrieking colors on a hugecanvas. We try, however.....

- We enjoyed the story of the mess sgt. at
Schofleld who, anttclpatlng an lnspecIion,
and wlse to the ways, neatly spelled outtfAloharrtn black ollves on ihe floor of one ofhl s garbage cans. . .. .

FR. CHRIS J. BERLo (tSth) from 59 South St.
Shrcwsbury. Mass. and his lovcly sistcr were
"everywheietr at the conventlon, having loadcd
themsilves down with responsibtlities of all
kinds in all dcpartments. Here they are at

the banquet with Pegqy Verbeck and PAT CIANGI
to their right. Sunday Morning Brunch.
16 Aug., riras hosted by the BERLOIs. We donrt
know what werd do without these precious
friends. Bcfore the 'rFa rewe I l "s. "ALoha "s.
"Sayonaratts, and "Goodbyet's, the partlno
guests were made firm and fat for the homeward
journeys with a table set for a king, We left
it all with happy minds and contented stomachs,
. . . . .Wefre trying assiduously to avoid straioht
ncws ltems such as one covcrino the convention,
one covering plans for Hawaii. etc.. etc. -
a II as you may by now have noticed. Instead,
wcrvc got delectablc tidblts scattcred
throughout our paqes, all in the hope that
yourll read alI of our copy from cover to
c over,

\-----=-

"I'rn afraid this

can't be much fun

for you, tlear.t'

ED and Lottie BAK (fgth '39-r42) and
children, Mike and Pat, came ln from 9043
Mcrcedcs, Detroit, for the annual cvent.
Ed says that Detroit is ready for us ln
August of t66. They havc a livc bunch in
that area and. thanks to Ed. that enthusiasn
is goinq to bc kept alivc....Throuqh lnfla-
tion, the purchasing power of thc dolIar has
been stcadily rcduccd - 63fr sincc t33,
43% slncc r45. By borrowlnc, by printino
more $, by steadlty dtlutlng thc purchacing
power of the dollar, thc qovcrnment has a1-
rcady in cffect rcpudlated 63Q of cvery
dollar 1t borrowcd 1n t33, 43Q of cvery
dollar lt borrowed ln 145. To put it bluntly,
thc crcdltors, thc hoLders of U.S. govcrnment
bonds, have becn chcated.
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It was fair weathcr, when thesc good fellows got toqcther
\zat Boston. K of the 2l.st was well represented by

FRANK FULTON who "drove 1n", surrounded by EDGAR ST. JOHN,
ERNEST VIENNEAU, and BASIL DONOVAN. Ed and wifc, Lorralne,
came up from Warren, R.I. where thcy hang their hats
at 485 Monroe. Ernie and wlfe, Dorothy, and daughter,
Dorothy, Jr. cane in from 26 Pottcr, Waltham, Mass. Ernie
ras a faithful convcntion comnittee member to whom wc arc
gratefu1.....r'Whatrs wrong with fairy tales?rr, asked Tom
grlmly......Georgc Graham, who supplied thc banouet
orchcstra, wrotc after the party: ttTo the wondcrful men
and women of the 24lh - Thank you for a nost en-ioyable
cngagemcnt. It was a plcasurc'and prlvllege to serv! youtt.
We can thank ERNIE VIENNEAU for hls noble cfforts in
obtaining thc music.
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JAMES FREDERICK (E 34th t44-146) ls now

at 2116 Mcncfec Dr., Arlington, Tex. with
wlfc, Louise, and his t8 yr. old daughte-r end
16 yi. old son. Jim ls a tool maker. He

maai saltimorc and New York ln t48 and r49r

thcn novcd from N.C. to Tex. and lost track
of us. Now, wcrrc plcascd that hers back
aoain. Jlm wante a mcmbcrshtp llst. Wrrvc

"5tca 
h1m to walt for its rclcasc in a forth-

comlng lsauc. Also hc lnvltcs anyone passlng
throuih thc Fort Worth - Dallas area to give
hlm a-caII and atop by. Jlm would llke to
know thc whcreabouts of DAVE BIBBY, Orange'
N.J., of BILL PINION, Ky., or TOBBY McGUIRE,
Ky. Can anyonc [!L _

RecaII the long-time typewritcr test sen-
tence, trThe qulck brown fox junped ovcr the
Iazy ilceplng dog, " which contalns all 26
Ietiers of tt,e aiphabet, so itfs said. For
varicty, letrs go to 'rSeven wildly panting
fruit flics gazcd anxiously at thc -iuicy'
bounclng kumquat," or "Quite a few prominent
Zulus Just canrt gct vcry cxcited about
Hackcnsack.tt......
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In whlch w. prescnt, among othcrs' WARREN McNAMARA, (D2lst),
ERI{EST vIENNEAU, (rztst), Fred t{chlcrs nlece, and FRED WEHLE

Dottle Vlcnncau, DorothY Vlenncau,
( 3rd Enq. )

DONALD C. WILLISM (Sv. 34th, 4/44-L/46)
has a new addressz 337L2 Schu1te, Farmington'
Mlch.. .HERBERT and Dorothy TISCHLER
(c 34th t4l-t451 of 36-22 Northern, Fairlawn,
N.J. brought Iris and Davld with them when
thcy nadc- our Boston party.. .... . Fr.
CHRiSTOPHER J. BERL0 (tsttrl ras recently

fcatured in an
articlc inrrColunbiatt, thQ
K of C magazine.
We glvc you thls
picturc cllpped
from the artlclc.
Looks fami Ilar'
docsntt he? ToId
was thc story of
hor thls xonder-
fuI Passlonist
prlest ls scrvlng
as an archctect,
rcsidcnt cnglncer'
and on-the-Job
boss for ml llions
of dollars worth
of major construc-
tlon now being
carrled on by thc
Congregatlonts
castcrn province -
from Florlda to
Maine. Fr. Bcrlo
is now in thc hill-
top town of Shrews-
bury, Mass., a
short distance
from hlorcester,
helpinq to give
birth to the new
Calvary monastcry,
church and laymenrs
retreat house....ttf was a spy for
thc FBI", said
Tom informalIy....
We want your
matcria 1. We may
bc forced to makc
cllminatlons and
changcs, but we I 11
bc as consldcratc

as 1s conslstcntly posslblc.

Wondcrful Christmas greetlngs rccctved
fron URBAN THROM (Div. uq. E 34th) who, with
Jackic, ls at 97th Gcn. Hosp., APO 757 'New York.Surburban Urban is Chief of Medical
Servlcc therc. We rcmembcr Urb for his
enornous palr of sunglasses. They were biq
enough to-enbarrass a Greyhound bus drlver.
Urb iclls us that Col. JACK MATTHEWS ls
7th Army G-3 at Stutlgart and that Col. DAVID
DILLARD ls 7th Arroy G-2. Urbfs hospital is
ln Frankf ort. li[e trust that it rs 0.K. to
rclcasc thls. Thc comurlcs doubtlcssly know
it anyway.....Speaklng of Chrlstmas greetlngs, _
we werc proud and happy to receive ovcr 300
from Assoc. membcrs. Thank your onc and a11...
...BILL JTNGJOHAN (Klgth 1-43 to l1-45) of
804 Beach, Valparaiso, Ind. has joincd. He

and EIva have a son, Jlm. Bltl ls a tool and
dle maker and wrltcs that hers happy to hcar
from t'The 01d Dlvisionrr. And wcrre happy to
hcar from vou BiII......TH0MAS C. MURPHY
(lgttr '551'of 5 FideIis, Brighton, Mass.
rras anong those prcsent at our Boston gct
togcthcr. He and EIIcn have Thomas, Terrcnce
and Thimony......Time Magazinc qave. a delight-
ful revlcw'of the recent Elizabeth TayIor-
Richard Burton poetry rcading beneflt show
ln N.Y. where the Burtons read vcrscs altcr-
natcly "in a sort of ping-pocm matchil. Said
Timc: ttEllzabeth worc 2 gowns, onc bluc and
thc other whi te. Shc chinged' offstagc . "
li{ondcrful, isnrt lt?

HappiIy, wc report the proud prescncc, in
Boston, at the ITth convening of our Marching
and Chowder Socicty, of: ALBERT J. JOSEPH
(Zfst) of Maine Ave., 0nsct, Mass. - hc and
Rosc Mary have 1, Albert, Jt., ROBERT JOHNSTON
(Zfst) oi Turnpike, Stoughton, Mass. ' 

GEORGE

H. STANLEY (tZtst) of 251-I882 Avc., Bcllerose,
N.Y., JOHN and Mary SHAY and klddics, Veronlca
and John (21st '46-152) of 804 N. Rlner,
Mt. Prospect, IlI., SAM SNYDER (34th) of I356
walton, broni. N.Y., DR. RoBERT yTIALLACE (3rd
Eng. ) . ttl once rowed f or Ha rva rd, tt

said Tom crudely.....Thc Assoc. 1s your agent:
use it, work for lt, advise 1t. Sound off.
Every suggestion i" ,"1r.bl". _!e welcome then.1

COL. GEORGE H. CHAPMAN, JR. (TSth) AiEA
at his home in Dtckerson, Md. on Christnas
day. BILL VERBECK represented us all at
Georgers West Point funeraL on Mond.. Dec. 28
and we also remembered by way of a floral
piecc. 0ur heartfelt sympathies qo out to
widow, HeIen. We have lost a staunch friend.
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Ncr Prcxy PAT and Lu CIANGI (l2A 0ra '42-r45) and children, Pat and MichcIe, stoppcd
off at the Worldrs Falr before Joining the
hullabaloo ln Boston. Pat was dclishted wlth
our report on RNY and Helcn DENDE O2a Ora.
t45-147). It seems that Helcn prescnted Ray

. th 7 #L5 oz. of Dcnlse on July 6th. The
Vcnders are out of 1435 Woodlawn Avc. ,

Scranton, Pa. Werre happy for those qrand
fotks.....ttl just passed my Wassermanntt,
said Tom po"ttr1tly.

WALTER CUNNINGHAM (DlV. Hq. 142-1451
glided softly ln from 2828 Maryland Ave.,
Baltlmorc, just as wc werc about ready to
Elvc up on scelng him, this year' Walt is of
the bclicf that yourre not drunk so long as
you can lay on the floor without holdlng on.
i{c inslsted on telling all of his frlends -
and thcy are legion - that he is continuing
wlth hls hobby of counterfeltinq postaoe
stamps. However he I s now dcvotlnq himself
exclusively to forging air mails. . .. .The
Distrlct Cburt has rcduccd Ma,'i . Gen. EDWIN A.
WALKERTs iurv award in his libcl suit aoainst
the AP rr"om $eoo,ooo.oo to $loo,ooo.oo The
ttbadtt reoorts covered Walkerrs activities on
the "oIe'Misstt campus duninq the Meredlth
enrollment "f 

f.ir:i1p|.3l t62.

JACK and Marie DAVIES (34th '43-r45) and
childrcn Louisc and Tom werc happy arrlvals
it ort clambakc, comlng up from 5 Winding Way'
N. CaIdwell, N.J. Jack hails thc arrival lnto
i;ih;-;i;;n - or oorlaro J. HTMBURG ( 34th t2/46-
z/ill ot lt8 Totten Dr.. Greenwood. Ind' Don

rtoorts that he and Barbara arc the proud
palents of Deborah, Joscph, Theodore, and
Susan. Dan is a contract manager'....
Convcntlonccrs sccm to spcak a rococo -
vllabic language , e.9. thls toast ovcrheard

r. -a the 24th Bar: ttGin comcs f rom -Junlpcrs :
-6""t comcs from hay; wlnc cones from barrcls

in gushes. And rhat?s morc lmPortant, Irm
hapiy to say, f comr fron a long 1lne of
lushes t' 

.

JrM and erim-'tt t4l-?45) camc

to Kennedytand to hclp makc our.party the ..
succcss tirat it was. Thcyrrc at 176 Bennett'
Rochestcr, N.Y. Jim pcrmits us to repeat
ht G .ynr.ssi on: ttAs Conf ucius say, he wh'iii"iipti""iont ttAs bonf ucius,,say,.. he who

borls 3OO has no time to sparc"....When th
dano was throuqh opening those 200 presents
5t in. banquct, ttl Somersetrs ballroom looked
Ilke a Monopoly board toward the end of a

no[ o"r".....rheNx and Marge FULTON (K2lst
t40 '- t45) of 5O Hancock' N. Dartmouth, Mass'
werc busy and faithful convention committee
members who helped unmcasurably in making the

uorrs lOO has no time to sparet'. . . .Itt... .When the

weekend the howling succcss that lt- was'
Thanks. folks. . . . . Frank savs that "FrankThanks, folks. . . . .Ftrnt says that ttFrank

Sinatri, Jr. ls a carbonatld copy of hls pop"
We llkc it so much that wQrrc uslng lt hcre
Frankie. Th.nfu

SAM and Sue GILNER (fftn FA 142 r45) and

Sam Jr. made it from 29O N' Middletown Rd''
ll""rii, ll.V. Sam was honored with clection

"a "rt'ncw 
Vice President' Hcrs still as

restless as a chlpmunkts tail: he has ners
iii*-r,r.rico, Maine. llle never knew that
ih"t. *". such a place. Sam tel,ls us th.at.
ciisini-NrCnors-(i-and H-34th r/47 to 2/481
of I73 Granite St. and wlfe, RuPcrta' ,--\
havc 5 - twins, Charlotte and Charlcnc (IL'

r-- dii"t"n (6). Jimes (3) and Janet born last
- itii ,rttd.' 'congtatulatlons' Gll' Gl1 is a

paplr mifl workir.......Thc national debt is
novr at 3OB blIIlon dollars, or an avcragc of
$osoo.Oo for cvery family in the U'S'

CH ECK HERE

"Was Monarny

gone long?"

TOM and EIlse C0MPERE (Dlv.Hq. t42-t451 of
1897 Cllfton, Htghland Park, Ill. tripped
through Canada and dropped down on Boston by
wav oi Vt. and N.H. ftrs a dcllqht to have
thLec wonderful frlends Join our unbrldlcd
orov each vear......DENNIS J. RILEY, JR.
(ziit '5L-i52) of l5 Hannon St.. Dorchester,
Mass. seeks the correct name and addrcss of
KIA KASTAN0WAY or CASTANOWAY or GASTANOWAY
(spellinq unccrtain) rho halled fron Cranston,
R.i. and vras killcd about Juty 12 - L4 of 152.

He wants to contact the fanlly- Can anyone
Iend a hand hcre?.....Stolen from the 95th
Dlvrs ItJourna ltt: They have a mcmbershlp of
1135 - all paid. Can we match them? Yes,
wc answcr, and_thia Y"tt, b.

FR. CHARLES J. BRADY (2fst) of 410 Forman
Ave., Syracusc, N.Y. was nuch in evidence ln
the Hub-Clty through all of thc festlvltlcs
and scemcd io be thoroughly enJoying himself'
Hc had the old, fanlllar, gracious smile and
warm word for everyonc....Lt. Gen. CHARLES H'
BONESTEEL, III (Asst. Dtv. Commander r56,
and Dtvision Commander r6I-'62) highllqhted
the convention banquct. journeylng up from
Washlnoton to dcliver his heartwarmlng
"24th iessage". That hc couId take thc tlme
to trlp to Boston to spend a few hours wlth
us, lrrc ar. graL

Itts close to reunion time - itrs vaca-
tioi-pi"niinq ti," - and now Is the time to
reserve your posrtion on the pl-ane.that is
ooing to carry us to Hawaii and return for
ii""5air,'s t965 Reunion. Write PAT CIANGI

i.a", and make your reservation' Hets at
iili'w.' l,ronrn" 3t. , chi caqo, I 1I . , 60644 '
TeI. 312-378-2a46... "
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At table 7 at our Boston Convention, going clockwlse, wc proudly show you the vcry grand
Dorothy Wlsecup, son Curt, and always snriling PAUL ltllSECUP (L 34th 145-146), all of Wlnchcster,
Xenla, 0hio, Rt. Rev. Msgr. CHARLES J. BRADY, (2Ist) of 4lO Forman, Syracuse, N.Y., Mrs. Dorenla
Best, the mother of Charllc Best, and on thc grand lady?s tcft ts CHARLES BEST (A19th t44-r46)
himself, 1n from Prcscott, Kans., JIM FANNING (Med., 3rd Bn. 34th r4L-145), BOB ANDRE (63 FA
and 724 Ord. 144-145) of Dcs Plalnes, Ill. and wlfc, Joscphinc, and EmlIy Fanning of L75 Bennett,
Rochesterr N. Y.

Pants are now a staple ln cvery womanrs
wardrobc. Flrst lt was suffragc. Thcn
cigarettes. Thcn thcy got behtnd thc whccl,
sat at our dcsks, confiscatcd our razors.
Now nan has truly conccdcd dcfeat, looscned
his belt and handcd ovcr his pants. Today
what uscd to scparatc the men from thc boys
barcly separatcs the boys from the qirls.....
ELLSW0RTH and Pauline MILLS and thclr two,
Robert and Donna, drove all thc way over frorn
Rt. 2, Perry, fowa, to make our Boston scs-
sion. Ellsworth was with thc 724th Ord.
during 142-t45.....RAYMOND and Helen DENDE
( z2atn ora. r46-r48) of 1435 woodlawn,
Scranton, Pa., rcmcnbcrcd this pi1lar of
pollydoodle'with a clcvcr notlcc announclng
thc birth of 7# 15 oz Dcnise last JuIy 6th.
Congratulatlons, Ray and Hclcn......We exchange
papcrs with other Div. Assocrs. Just noticed,
from the 26th.t'Yankeerr Divlslon papcr that
thcy took in $8847 ln ducs last yeir. Thcrcrs
a busincss. Noted too.that thcy pay thcir
sccrctary a salary of $3900. No hlnt
i ntended .

vlc BACKER (A 34th t42-145) flew ln to
Boston with Rlta from 73 Wcstminstcr, Lake
Succcss , L.l., N.Y......We had to fly to 

- -Parls not too long ago. Alr France ls fully
automated, you have our word. You push- a

button and 6ut comcs your seat belt. You
oush a button on the geat belt and out comcs
your pt1low. You push a button on your'plttoi and out comcs thc hostess. You push
i button on thc hostess and out come your
tecth. . . .GEORGE R. NUTT (24rh QM ',40-r44 ) came
to Boston to say ttHcllorr f rom 695 N. Main,
W. Bridgew"t"LM"o

"...1 u'us on my Nay lo the tol) lntntrttirtns' srtklier'

ollllr+ntontlr. tontilrcntkililttt riltlxnt' .ttml --lhen 
lhe-t

i,u., ,,,,, i.rt ,'ltrrrge ttf tlte N.O.O. rlrtl' - , .'"

Doo't &h4u
ilen nFfFnyenot

TODAf:

Write Prery PAT CIANGI today
Monroe St. . Chicago, I l l. 60644.
want a reservation for the Hawai

- 4745 W.
that you

ian trip.
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EMIL LARSON ( 19th)
JACK DAVIES ( 34th)

of Sloux Fa11s, S.D.
group which lncludcd

and SAM SNYDER (34th) of
Jackrs grend better ha1f,

N.Y.C. post at
Vlrginla, and

Bogton wtth thc
Louise and Tom.

VERNON SCHENKEL (34th t42-r45) was
accompanied to Boston by the dlvinely fair
Dorothy and their son, Steven. They came ln
aIl the way from 550 Bardot, Florissant, Mo.
Itrs no secrct to the 24th Div. coqnosccntl
that Dorothy ls one of our most beautlful
lad i cs

The sorcery starts as soon as you rcach
Hawa11. The islands work a special kind
of bewltchnent. Thcy nann your hcart with
fanous hospltality, then dazzle your eyes
wlth island beauty. The spe1l. Iasts
forever. ....There rs a Jeilelry store ln
HoIlywood wherc you can rent vrcdding rlngs....

. During thc last 4 yrs., thc federal payroll
has gained one craployee every 4 roinutcs. '
Thc.re are 2,352,494 iivilian-enrployces on thcfederal payroll - or wcrc as re ,ent to press_

\ -ith annual salarics +_otaling $fO.Z tfllion.-?onder on that one. Carry this thing to its
extreme and what do you have? - a truly
communistic state.

Word haa just been received of thc death
of ALBERT V. CLEMENT (3rd Ens. Bn. ). Al
won a BSM for meritortous achlevement in
operatlons egainst the enemy in thc Limon,
Leyte. area on Nov. ll, I 44. . .. . . . FRANK KAWA(2tst), of 66 E. Greenwich, W. Warwick, R.I.,
made Boston......EDWIN E. SANDERS (K-19),
Box A, Ypsilanti, Mich., who is slghtless,
1s looking for one Sgt. Kerlinski. Can anyonc
help?......FRANCIS E. McGINTy (2lst ,40-,43)
of 62 Everett Ave., South Portland, Maine,
was much in evidence at our Boston prrty. .. .Nice words in from FRANCIS H. HELLER, Assoc.
Dean at U. of Kansas, Latrence, Kans. Hc says,
"I hope that tt wi ll be per:nrisitbte f or mc t6 '
lnclude my annual contributlon. f havc foundthe past fcw issues of the ttTaro Leaftl
thoroughly enJoyable reading. I havc bccnjoined here by MAX L. pITNEy for a thrcc year
tour as Professor of Military Scicncer,..,',...

An employe" ,ITIlll.r. .-i'a 2 kids rnd 8n
lnconc of $5600, who paid an incomc tax of
$528.in '63 and is paylng $430 in r64, xill
pay $:eo inr65. tiru!, itrrough the tix cui,
therc ls an annual seving of $I42 in 165 over163. But under the bill deoandcd by thc
Preeident and passed by thc Scnatc, thl6 nrn
would pay $174 tn soclal sccurity taxcs int64 and $238 ln t65. Thus, hle incomc tax

\/,rould bc cut by alnost a half in t65. Thc
governmcnt gtvcth and thc Aovcrnmcnt takcth
anay.

The Reef Hotel is on the beach rioht next
door to the RoyaI Hawaiian......Titillatino
blurb in a recent NY Times issue was
devoted to the "pushersIt who operate in the
Japanese railway stations. Rememtrer how
they used their ful1 body weioht to cram
passengers into the crowded cars.....New
address on B0B LUHRSEN (M-19): 73 N.W. q8th
St., Miami.Shores. FLorida. 33I50....Joined:
WILLIAM A. BRINKERT. Grass Valley. Ore.
('a2-t441 - Bill and Ruby have Elaine Mae
and Gary William. Bill is actually a
grandfather - three times - Elaine is the
mother of 2 boys and a girl. Bill is farminq
out there. He wants to hear from CLIFFORD
''Sach,' HOLMES, STANLEY RENFRO, and''Butch',
SHEARER. BiIl has a citation which reads:
"For gallantry in action at Lake Ronbebai.
Dutch New Guinea, on 3I July 1944. Brinkert,
together with six other nen, was sent on a
nission to protect a secret radio statlon
operated by three Australian soldiers at
Lake Rombebai, Dutch New Guinea. At O33O
on the seventy-first day at the output, the
posttion was attacked by forty Japanese
soldiers. Brinkert enoaged the Japs in hand-
to-hand combat and was seriously wounded by
shrapnel ln his left side. Even thnuqh in
great pain, he took his automatic rifle and
fought his way to his position, and by skillful
use of his weapon the Japanese attack was
repu I sed. He then rena ined a t hi s post unt i I
dawn, even refusing to leave to receive medi-
cal treatment.tt
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HAWAII IU AUGUST

A RELAXING HOLIDAY WITH LOTS OF

FUN, SUN AND EXCITEMENT FOR ALL-

COME IN AUGUST - ENI'OY- ANO

BRING THE FAMILY.
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At Boston, JAMES "Splke" 0TDoNNELL
HUBERT L0WRYS, roIly po1ly Hubcrt

(G-21st)
(Cn. teth

of 939 S.
t42-145)

Kenilworth, 0ak Park,
and grrclous Virginla '

I11., and thc
in from Smithshire,

I11.. entertain somc of the small fr
FRED WEHLE (3rd Eng. t4L-144) of 268

Yarmouth, Birmingham, Mich. has had plenty
of eye trouble ovcr the past two years. He
tells us that accordlng to Raymond Massey or
anothcr of those TV medics, ecchymosis is a

nane for a black cye. Fred combined business
with pleasurc when he jolned us at thc con-
vention. He took time out to see his Boston
surgcon and got a clean bl11 of health. We

are happy f or you, Fred....WALTER E. ttShortytt
SCHERER (Dlv. Hq. r4I-,45) of 204 Inwood,
Syracuse, N.Y. moved in and out of the con-
ventlon halls Iike a Henry Jamcs charactcr.
The years havenrt hurt you a bit, Shorty.
Youfre still a wonderful guy to know....
They telt this story of Lt. Gen. ROBERT L.
EICHELBERGER in Japan. It seems that the
night Tojo shot himself, Uncle Bob was
rousted out of bed at 3 AM. Hc went to
where Tojo was. Tojo spokc no Engllsh.
Through an interprcter, T6J6 apologizcd for
aIl thc lnconvcnicnccs he had caused. Thc
General, with a frosty smile, looked Tojo
in the cye and said, 'rYou little s.o.b., arc
you talking about tonlght or thc last four
years?" ...GERALD and Isabelle
STEVENSoN (Div. Hq. t4L-145) made Boston,
along with Marllyn, Donna, and Jerry, all
the way from 168 E. Centcr, Wheeling, I11....
. ..The Medics have a disease cal led hailey-
hailey (wefve hcard of berl-beri). Itts ?or
a tendency to grow horns. Throw this onc
out at your next party. Gephyrophobia is a
fear of crossing bridges; gymnophobia is a
fear of naked people; belonephobia is a fear
of hat pins; taphcphobia is a fear of being
buried alive. .JoSEPH I. DAIGLE (24th
Sig.) writes, from 419 Louisidh6, Port AlIen,
La., that he was recently visited bv LESTERrrPeterr REID ( 24th sig. ) ina his farnily. pcte
is at Box 184, Berryville, Va.

JERRY VAN MoHR (lsth) of 3845 Villanova.
Kettering, 0hio, found himse lf - a lono wlth
Mary - involved in an auto accident. The
policeman who investioated was MARSHALL B.
MANNING (24th MP '51) :Oa S. Elm. West
Carrollton, Ohio. another Taro Leafer.
Marshall spotted Jerryrs membership card as
he was extrlcating his driverrs lieense, and
thatrs how it all came about.

Bea

Thls lssue wouldnrt
acknowledgement of thc

be complete wlthout
thanks of we all to

our tttwo BeverI ies t',

Beverly BurtweII,
of Attlcboro. Mass.
(1n photo at left),
Beverly Treat, of
Springfield, Mass.,
for thcir graclous
assistance in
delivcrlng thettchristmas ln
Augustil gifts to
the proper tables
as the lucky ticket
holders sanq out
ttHc rett, ,I got i t rr 

,
or whatcver else came to mlnd at the moment.

Those ,ho ,iIf-Il--t"y in H"waii lonqer
than the 10 days will not be penalized fare- ,^wise....Word in from 512 Juan Anasco Dr.. \
Lonoboat Key. Fla.. tells us that AUBREy
"Red" NEWMAN is havino lots of problems. Now
his lovely wife, Dorothy. has been in traetion
with a bad spine and wiII have to take it
easy for the rest of her life. Werre all
hopino the very best for you. Dorothy......
We hear that therers a new oroanization calledItBeatniks Anonymous". If a member feels liketaking a bath, he calls another memher who
rushes over and shuts off the urater......Know
how to maLe an elephant float? Well you take
12 qallons of ice cream, 7l quarts of qinqer
a I e, and I very sma]_l_g_]-epha nL_

The prooram for our Hawaiian trip is beino
offered by Vip Travel Service. Inc. in
Chicaqo. YourIt be hearino directly fron
then shortly as they oive you a sales pitch
in our behalf.....C. LARRY HARRIS. of IOI
58th Pl. . Clarendon Hi I ls. I I l. , recently ran
into EUGENE BoHAN (A-t9th) of l?-2a Navajo Dr..
Carpentersville. IlI. They were both
attendinq a DAV meetino. Gene was wounded in
Korea and is now in commercial photoqraphy
in Chicago. Larry himself was hospitalized
last falI, he reports. and will be turnino
in for treatment soon. Larry siqns his
letterr "C. Larry Harris. Cpl., USA Ret't
and then adds a p.s. "Why not? - all the
generals dol " At, least Larry is retainlno
his wonderfuL sensc of humor. He tells us
that the way to drive a nail wlthout
smashing your thumb is to hold the hammer in
both hands.

traveler. . . not atourist!
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